
Mr. C€Or ge Quigley 
Deparbnent of Ccmnerce 
Chichest er House 
Chichest er Street 
Belfast, EG 14JX, N.r. 

Dear George: 

DE LOR6AN MOTOR COMPANY 

March 13, 1979 

I·t was a pleasure to see you last week. We are extremely pleased at the pro:JTess 
of our operation. OUr TIli3.jor concern was our ability to hire cap:ilile autorrotive 
people and rrove them to Belfast. To date, we have put together one of the finest 
teams in Europe. The technical program at lotus is a bit ahead of schedule and 
the site and building pro:JTess are right on target. Our dealer program in the 
U.S. is procee::ling rapidly, and we would expect it to be essentially completed 
by year end. 

As you know, during our negotiations we mutually agreed that it'MJuld be desirable 
to set aside a fund to acquaint the 'MJrld with the craftsmen of l\lorthern Ireland, 
thus creating r.lle climate for acceptance of a prestige autorrotive product built 
there. We had re:jUested that the Department of Conmerce allocate $5 million for 
this purrose. These funds would not be mixed with your normal NIDA prorrotio!1al 
expenditures. We would visualize a total expenditure of $10 million to launch 
our car with $5 million fran each of us. The $10 willion \\Quld blanket the 
period of July 1, 1980 thru June 1981. Our $5 million v.ould be spent in tradi
tional autonotive advertising, extolling the virtues. of the car and the pleasures 
of ownership. Your $5 million would be spent prirnarily on showing individual 
memJ::Y:'JS of the Northern Ireland \'.Drk force and discussing their industrial heri
tage in relation to producing a car of ' outstanding quality. We could perhaps 
show a picture of b'1e man, discuss his family background, his new job, how he 
feels about it and how iropJrtant it is to him. In the end, it is institutional 
advertisin.g for both of us. Tr.ese efforts 'MJuld have to be CCXJrdirlr"J.tm cc:.refully 
so that they addErl up to a cohesive, believable whole. I 'MJuld propose that our 
agency prepare all ads vlith the specific approval of your staff. 

Is this generally in acc"Ord with your thinking? 

cc: C.K.Bennington 
C.R.Brov.m 

280 Park Avenue, New York , New York 10017 (212) 644-4444, TWX: 
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